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NA'rURAL IIISTOIIY.

TUE CROro1>ii.H.
The crocodile lives un then bînks of iii-

tuense rivers, ini bot clirnates, stici as tiause
oflaidia and .Africa. lBe seeis to hiave the
elrWe coisimand an theso shores, as niuch as
thé lion bas ia the deserts, or the ongle ini
the air, or the wi'lale ini theo sea. Hie cati
live either on land or water, and is a dread-
M:l'lrror to both. Hoe is of un enormous
izç, and bas suait strcngth and power, that
iio animal withiîa bis rach is able to resist
hita. Crocodiles have sornetilios grow-,n to
the enormous lenigth of tuecnty-five fet;.
and it is tbougbit that, like fishies, they con-
tinue to increase in size during their wlaole
life, The sighit of this creature is sufficient
ta fill any ont with terror; for he bas tierce
204 igery-1ooking eyes, almi a frîgbtful rowV
of teeth, -wbici tire always seeau, for lie lias
no lips ta cuver thons. Bois covered witb
acoat of arniour, worked together in, a niosi.
curlous ananner; and, on bis back, it is
sîrong enoughi to, resista musket-bail; bo-
iuw, it is dîjnor and more pliable. The co-
loir of the I*ulI-gro-&,tt crocodile is a bhttck--
ili.broivii above, and yelluwish wh'ite be-
aieath. Tite mnoud, is of vast wvdth, and is
fornishled %vith a nuniber uï sharp.pointed
eth ; and these are so arraued, that,

tîhen the moutli îsshiut, they fit ini betweon
taeanotber.

The crocodiie scouts; ta biave niore power
iL eivater, than on the land. The great

kiegth of bis body prevents him front turia-
iîg;uddenily rouiiý ; yet,> wlien hoe is going,
to seize bis prey- he swims forward %vith
soiishing swiftness. On laud, bis long

May, in ils bard, stiff, beavy coat, makes
lni~ Itss dangerous. Ro prefors the ivater
ta theoland; and lie will Olten lie floatiiîg
along the surface of the wvater, looking like
%larg-e piece of timiber ; and lie darns upon
ithitever animal cornes within bis rcacb.

Bfnothing contesin bis wvay, bis hunger

'ù ie onealdtilt sorte land animal

es to drink,-a 
dog, a bul, a tiger, or

jat tili it Is too late to escape. He springs

"pOn bi i t n , sizes 1-im betw een bis

ib , dragTs bim ino the water, andirastant-r1' erries 1dm ta the boîtai». Rie Seldom

mnoves far frant the ivater: so tiiat, in smany
inaiY parts of the East, it is very daniger-
ous Ï0 walk carelessly Ott lie batiks of un-
knovWn rivers, or atnoiag reeds anid sedges :
and batlitg is oftcii atîcîîded N'ith great
danger.

On buot dys, thore are numbers of croco-
diles on the rivers of Guinos thuey 'viii
li-- haskiaag ois lte batiks; ntad, as sooti as
thecy oibserve ay une coîiing, lbey wvill
i ilige iatitte %vator. ravellers say, tlîat

ta theo river Seiiegal, on tite %vebterii coast of
A frica, they have secra tatre thtat tra liat-
clred of tieîu swirnmiîg totgelier, ivith iboir
headsjtast above thie wvater.

'l'li y0utag of the crocodile are îrodîîced
by eggs;, atid tItis creature, wlic growvs
tu so vast -s size, cones froit an cgg fiat
bigger tlîan that of a goose. 'l'li female
carefully bidcs lier eggs ini the sand, and
leaves tiieni to be hatched by the lîcat of the
suis. TIhe littie creature, wheii it first gels
out of the egg, is solda» usore than six or
sevea inches longz. As soon as it is hatch-
ed, itruns into tbe aater: atnd man3 ai tlîemn
arc thcre dostroyed by difflerent Ikîtîds of
fish. Their eggs tac, of wbiclb the feaiale
lays about eiglîty at a tinte, are dostroyed mn
vast nunîbers by vuitures end otiter animiais,
avhiclilîappily prevenf.s the crocodiles frant
iaîcreasing to thtat fearfut number, which
issiglit otherwise be expected.

liOGRAPHI..

GEOFrPEY CHAUCER.
Geoffrey Chiaucer, the fater of Emglisb

Vooîry, ivas borti lin London, ini 13213. lis
father appears to have been a weal tby ter-
cliatit, whlo gave liiin a liberal education.
le %vas for sartie tinie at Cambridge, aîîd

;îfterwvards stu<lied at Oxford. le next
iinproved hitaseif by travelling itito foreigîi
coutitrios, and on bis return studied thte law
in te Inner Temple, wvhicla lie soon quit-
ted for the court, and becarue yeoman ta,
Edwvard 111. who gave him a pension out
of lte exebequer. lia 1370 lie,.vas appoinit-
cd lus îîîajcsty's slîeild bearer. Rie iwas
saut ta Genoa saine tine after ta lire shipý
for thie kings service, aud at bis retura ob
tained. agrant of a nitcîer of wino a-day, to,
bo delivercd by the butler of Eaaglaîd ; anîd
the place of comuptrollcr of the eustoins of
Loiidoni,-for wool, &c. In thîe succeeding
reiga lie wvas obliged to go abroad to avoid
the resentmnent of the clergy for bavin; airs.
braccd the doctrines of W ickhiife. fie re-
turîîed privately,but %vas taken and comms:it-
ted to prison, frorn whience ho was not re-
leased tilt be bad madie lus submission. On
this ho retircd to Woodstock, where he em-

pyd uiself iii correcting bis worlcs
flercrlie publishea bis treatise on the Astro,.
labo. llenry IV. ini the first _yea.rof b

reign gave Mai an an» tity of forty inerkg
for lais lite. Dec dieti in~ 1400, and wu-4
burieti ini Westininster abbey. Chanteicr
mnarrioci Phîliîp a de Rouet, a lady of gud
famiiy, bj which mentis lie becamo allie<l t
John of Gaunt, dukeofa Lancaster, wilo
iras lais groat patron wlailc. lie mwas himself t
îiowr.C liaucer left to sons, otie of WluraI viç sppaker of thte btouse of commnis, and
.unibassador ta France. Of hislboeais, the
ICaniterbury 'l'ales are by fur the besî. Tlaeré
hava beoit several editiotîs of lais wYorks. thé'
best is thuat of Mu-. Urrv, in folio ; but ise
Canterbuary Tales havo' heen publishoci se-
parateiy by 'Mr, 5yibt vols 8 vo.
They have been moderatized by Dr-ydeni,
Pope, anti others.

TIIE VILLAGE.-No. 2.
JOSEPH AND JONATHAN IIZNSIHAWe

If yotintripoople didibut consider the atvat-
ta!r2 of bczîiaidustrious, they woutd nover
be fnuid iflo,. In the first plae, iaîdustry
k-eeips us fronuisii :forwhat Dr. Watts says,
in lis htynn book for childu-et, is su true that
it de-serves lthe attention of groîvn-uppeople;
"S-atan fids some mischief stillfaridrahauds
ta do." In thie second place, it keeps us
front sorrowv; for sin always brings sorrow ;
unid avait theý corman cares of lif&trae re-
leived, andi often are quite forgotten, wbon
%ve are fully employed. They arc the Mide,
and tiaL tbe industriotis part ofîaankindahu
fmnd liane to niourn and murmnur-over their
troubles anad disappoiiutments. One bour-s
liard wvork %vill1 drive away two bour'care
ataiîy tiii; and he or site whuo is able to bèm
industriais, andi yet romains idle, is a great
simupleton. .Again, inclustry atdda xuch te
aur happîiîess, for, -the~ band of the diligent
maketli richi," flot only lin thase tbiags wbic1i
add to Our bodily coinfort, but also ta the
peaceoai ur mintis. Ilemhoiaisiuîdustriois,
is geuaerally in-good spirits tharoiagh the day,
andcomnioiîly sleepswell ataîight. H1abits
af industry, like ail other good habits, slîould
be obtained isobn youîng. Show me a lad
wvho is 1) betimes at liisivork, anti a girl wlic
keeps ber needIlewell employeti, and I avill
show you those,wîho, by andt by,will abounti
îvîtb comsforts, wbile thc itile around thein
will ivant bread. -At the working man's
house hunger looks in, but dtiaes not enter -"
and cfone to-day is îvorth tava to-înorrawsY

The most iridustriaus lads that I knoaîv li
My native village, are Josephi and Jonathan
Flenshaw. 'J'heir fltther andimother are bath
dead, anaithey are liviaag with their grand-
father; but 1 must say a Word or two obout
hlm ; for if ever dieu-e aîone romaa more ini-
dustriouf thn another, surely that jiuan is
Richiard IBcns1îaw.

«When 1 tirs£ went frai» bome, quite a
lad, it Nyas bara'est ime,,and 1 left Riç4.4


